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conferenceconfere to benovbe nov 262826 28
focuses on industry in alaska

alaskasalanskas commercial fishermen will
have the opportunity to discuss and
learn more about issuesissues of critical im-
portance to the future of fishing in
alaska at a conference to be held in
anchorage at the egan convention
center nov 262826 28

an expositiontradeexposition trade show will be
held in conticonujunctioncontijunctionjunction with the con-
ference fishing in alaska Is the
future ours will explore issues
such as

how can the alaska fishing in-
dustry respond to the increased market
share that is going to pen reared
salmon

what strategies should the alaska
industry use to better market its fish

what does the future hold in
pricing

A number of speakers from around
the world will give alaska fishermen
and industry participants a better
understandingunderstandin ofpprejcurrent market con

ditionseditionsditions the potential for greater and
faster change in those conditions and
the link between market developments
and fishermens pocketbooks

speakers include
caroline perkins a boston

marketing consultant northeastern
university instructor and contributing
editor for seafood business magazine
she will explainexpfain differences between
selling and marketing and discuss the
challenges of increasingincrcasing seafoooqnseafood con

sumption in a market that is more ac-
customedcus tomed to poultry and red meat

steve kazilionis an executive with
a grocery chain based in scarborough
maine that made a commitment a few
years ago to build seafood into a ma-
jor department he will discuss the
strategies required to make seafood a
regular and significant part of the
american familysfamilys diet

OEE crawford jones a longtime
continued on page thirteen
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cowper restores
portions of block
grants he vetoed
by geoff kennedy
for the tundra times

gov steve cowper has restored
half the cuts he had made to the state
block grants for fairbanks and
anchorage

the grants of 252.5 million for an-
chorage and 537500557500 for fairbanks
were included in the 325 million
cowper vetoed from the state
operating and capital budgets

cowper had said declining oil
revenues forced him to make those
cuts

but people convinced him theme block
grant vetoes were tooauddentooAtoo asuddenjsuddenjSudden and the
state ought to provide money faethefdrthefdethe
transitransitiondm c6pefialdcowper said

continuedcontifiw on page four
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